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To Delinquents.
Tou get the Carbon Advocate by

mall, just look at the direction tub on
your paper, anil you will see Just how
much you ore Indebted for tho paper;
remit the same by Postal Note, Sloney
Order or UreonbackB without delay.
We need tho money a dollar or two to
each Is not much, the aggregate to us
amounts to hundreds of dollars. Come,
gente, pony up. Address.

II. V. MOKTIIIMER, rrop.
LehiKhton, Pa.

Delinquents living In this neighbor-
hood will please call and settle, and
earo 'Jo cents tor ooitection.

TlIE NEW ELECTION LAW which Went

Into effect March let, Increases the pay
of Judge of election from 13 to 86 per
day.

Tiiebe is ko better wat to destroy
enterprise In a town than to form fac-

tions and attempt to break down overy
man who displays push and enterprise.

Ir the Reading combine is illegal
Governor Tattison should not hesitate
to crush it's existence. Ho should
maintain his record for strict integ-

rity at all cost.

The rate or assessment in this city
does not give perfect satisfaction to all
tho people, though anything elso could
hardly bo oxpected Tho Evening
Journal will compare the ratos and
publish deductions very soon.

Tns IIazleton Plain Speaker is after
tho coal operators who havo given no
tlco that they will not obey tho bcml- -

monthly pay law after this date. Tho
courso of that journal is to bo com-

mended. Tho operators observing the
carelessness of the manner in which
all laws are enforced will now ignore
this one. Will the miners put up with
It? We'll see.

Ttie first issue op the Evening
Journal was well received by tho people
of this town, Woissport and vicinity, as
It well deserved to bo. It was chock
full of lively local matter that could
not help but provo of interest to our
people, whllo tho low prlco of one cent
makes it a special point why overy one
should get it, read it, and iatronlze it.
Don't borrow it, one cent buys it, and
the enterprise should have your sup
port as It has our earnest efforts.

Tnc extreme limit or tension oxpen- -

dlturo will bo reached, according to
Commissioner Kaura, during tho fiscal
year beginning July 1st, 1893, and will
probably amount to 91CO,(XX),000, after
tho maximum is reached ho thinks tho
following year will show a decrease of
about 830,000,000. "Tho requirements
forjienslon appropriations, would ro- -

maln in tho.neighborhood of 8127,000,- -

000 for soveral years and then gradually
lessen, provided,"of course, thero wero
no now legislation."

Tho towering tyranny of combined
canltal is never inoro danccrous than
whon It conspires to control absolutely
tho production and transportation of a
prime necessary of tho people. New
lot iiertuu.j

All men will at onao recognize the
truth of tho abovo quotation. Tho day
will come, perhaps, when tho pooplo of
this country will ariso In their might
as did the patriots of old against tho
tyranny of King George, and not only
stop tho onward march of giant mono
polls but crush out those now existing.
Meanwhile let us inquire whether any
person under tho sun believes that the
Creator of the heavens and tho earth
ever made the rich coal fields of Pcnn
sylvanla for tho especial pecuniary
benefit of a small class of soulless con
splrators, against tho happiness and
piv-Tit-

y of the people at largo?

"Should sciiool dikectobs nEcEin:
compensation?" was ono of tho written
quostlons handod Deputy Stato Super
intendent IIofoK.ut a touchers institute
In tho southern part of the Stato n few
days ago. Mb. Houck's answer was a
forcible ono. Ho said thero are 13,000
directors In tho state. Suppose they
nro granted n salary of 8C0 per year,
tho total amount would bo 8650,000.
Placing the sum at $25 per uunum,the
aggregato would be $325,000. Mr. Hocck
further said that in almost every dis-

trict in the State, the board of school
directors embraced some of tho be&t
citizens In the community; who per-
formed their duties wisely and cheer-
fully. If auy salary was attached to
tho ofllce, the very men who were, per-
haps, least qualified and whom very
few persons would want therein, would
immediately rush forward and mako a
scramble for the nomination, and go to
tho polls on election day and stay there
from morning till night fighting to
hare themselves elected. The better
claM of men, who are qualified for the
dutios of school director, would not
engage in any contest, and in conse-
quence, instead of elevating the stand-
ard of school trustees, it would be
lowered. In a manner tho standard of
the schools would also fall.

Republican Candidate for ConerCMiuau-u- t
Large.

Genoral William Lilly, of Mauch
Chunk, Republican candidate for nomi
nation for Congressman
General Lilly is one of the nfost popu-
lar and one of the best known men iu
thte stato He lias figured prominent-
ly in tho politic of Pennsylvania for
years. After being unanimously named
by tho State Convention as a Delegate-at-Larg- e

to the Constitutional Convtn-tio-

the people elected him. Hut per-
haps he id better known to the people
of this section through his connection
with the Miners1 Hospital at Fountain
Springs. Gen oral Lilly was appointed
by Gov. Hoyt one of the Board of Com-
missioners to locate and built the hos-
pital and when the state formally
turned over the institution eight years
ago, Gen. Lilly waa one of the Hoard
of Trustees that received it. lie was
the only member of the original com-

mission ho honored. Gen. Lilly was
offered the first presidency of the
Board of Truateoa,!nit .h cliued. When
Gen.Camerou withtlK .. iiom the office,
after serving a yea. ii. Lilly was
again offered it; uud it was not until
the trustees unanimously insisted,
after the resignation of Kobert Allison,
that he consented to sen i uud he now
holds the ofllce. Gen. Lilly has leen
a friend of the Uuiou soldier u well as
the turner During tb vwtr he olun
tartly tuportt'd th fun alius of tin
soldiers Sou (luven Call

- Sondheixu. the tailor, of Mauch
Chunk, is lmikuitf ull wool rheviot
toHa to order ut 15 worth ttJU

THE KEYSTONE STATE

ITEM8 WHICH ARE OF PARTICULAR
INTERE8T TO PENNSYLVANIANS.

Brief Mention ot Matter Which Every
body Should Know About A Week'i
Accident and Crimea Accurately and
Concisely Chronicled.
ScnAKTOfc, Mnroh 3. Tho snowstorm Is

the heaviest of the winter In northeastern
InnjlTanift. Ur porta state that over a
foot of snow ban fallen at New SI 11ford and
paints north, while at Pocono and Toby- -

nanna fourteen incues una xaiien oeioro
noon. Id Scran ton the fall averages seven
Inches. All trajns are somewhat delayed
and street car traffic Is interrupted.

Cleveland Won.
STnouDSBuna, March 1. Grover Cleve

land easily won the delegates to tho
convention from Monroe county.

The delegates elected nro
John B. Storm, J. Greenamover and I. S.
Cnse, The Hill men roaue no attempt to
defeat the resolution passed instructing for
Cleveland,

lie Carried "Outer" Coin.
Ribauld, March 1. Jeromo Hart was

arrested here for having counterfeit cola
In his possession.

Accused of ltobblnj; the Mailt,
Philadelphia. Feb. W. Jacob L. Bel-

gert, an eighteen year old lad employed in
the Lebanon, Pa., postoffloe, has been placed
under $1,900 ball to answer the charge of
abstracting money from letters.

A I'Uot Drowned
Philadelphia. Teh. 30. A pilot belone- -

tag to the Now York pilot boat Edward
Cooper fell overboard and was drowned
while attempting to board the disabled Brit-
ish te&mshlp Vondyck, bound to New York
In tow of the steamship Carl Rathkeas. The
accident happened twelro miles east south
east of Barnegat at noon. Ills body was
recovered and is on board of the Cooper.

I'oUoned Ily Supposed Sassafras Root,
PiTTSBuno, Feb. SO. A terrible coso of

poisoning Is reported from Rochester, Pa.,
twenty-fiv- e miles west of this city. Carl
Ilartman, aged eighteen, and Ed. Chaffee,
sixteen years old, ate what they supposed
was sassafras root and are now dead. Hart-man'-s

mothor and his sister Louisa, aged
six, are very low, but will likely recover,
from oattng the same poisonous roots.

A Steamship Launched.
Philadelphia, Feb. With appro-

priate ceremonies, and in the presence of a
largo crowd of people, the new steamer

Menendez, built for Menendez &
Co., a firm of Cuban shipowners, was
launched Saturday from the blocks in the
yard of tho Neafle & Levy Ship and Engine
liuuuing company, this city, one is on iron
screw twin propeller, and her dimensions
are: Length, iSJS feet ; beam, 33 feet ; depth
or hold, va reet 4 inches,

Towderly'i Manifesto.
IIazleton, Feb. 128. General Mastei

Worlnou Powderly has issued an appeal
dated from hero to the laboring men of the
state, asking them to crush the Reading
conspiracy, it has created great excite-
ment among the 40,000 mine workers, and
many of them assert that all that Is needed
now is a ieaacr. l'owderij's closing sen
tence has caused a sensation. "Lot us as
certain whether we can Iegallxredress our
wrongs before resorting to" What he
meant exactly nobody knows. There was no
demonstration.

Sen anton1, March 1. General Master
Workman Powderly, in an interview today
with a United Press reporter, sold he would
appear before Attorney General Uensol
on next Thursday to maintain his protest
against the violation of the constitution by
tho Reading railroad in its recent deal. Mr,
l'owderly Is now engaged upon the argu-
ment he will present in the case.

Senator Quay's Son Arrtres.
Philadelphia, Feb. US. Representative

Richard R. Quay, son of Senator Quay,
reached this city from St. Lucia, Fla,, where
his father is recuperating his health, lie
says the senator is very much better and ii
now indulging iu outdoor exercise. There
was a time, he says, when his condition wa
very alarming, but that is ail over now.

Cant Sell Taper on Sunday,
Pittsbcbo, Fob. 28, Seven newsdealers

and carriers were fined twenty-flv- o dollar
and costs each for Belling newspapers on
Sunday, Willis Palmer, a newsboy, who
sold he sold newspapers to support a crip
pled brother, was discharged for lack ol
evidence.

Milt Men Strike.
PniLADXLrniA, Feb. 28. The broad loom

weavers at the Pequea cotton and woolen
mills of William Wood & Co. havo struclt
for advanced wages. The strikers numbei
about 150 men and women.

Strangled In a Wrestling 11 out.
Bbadford, Feb. 27. William Glbba, the

Kansas demon, and Dennis Gallagher, of
Buffalo, engaged In a wrestling match at
the Opera House here. Glbbs was strangled
Into insensibility, and may die. In the first
bout, after twenty minutes' work, Gallaghei
got Glbbs' neck in his right arm, with the
wiudplpe at the elbow, cud choked him
until ho was biacic in tho face. The audi
ence, under the impression that the strangle
hold was barred, arose with cries of "Fouli
foull" Gallagher kept his eyes upon the
audience, and evidently forgot his opponent
until he was insensible. Glbbs was carried
out almost dead.

One of the MofTettt Shot.
SnipPENSBOna, Feb. 27. One of tho no-

torious Moffett brothers was fatally shol
in a fight with the Hurley brothers neai
cere.

Uelauiater' Jury Disagrees.
Mkadvillx, Feb. 27. The jury In the

cose of G, W. Delamater, after being oul
thirty-on- o hours, informed the court thai
they were unable to agree. Nine were foi
conviction and three lor acquittal.

The Reading Gets Them.
Wilkisbarri, Feb. 27, Tho agents ol

the Reading company have secured control
of a majority of the individual mines lnthii
section. Negotiations which had been go
ing on for some time with a view to con
trolling two of the largest mines In the sec-
tion have been closed. The PennsylvaaU
company was a competitor of the Reading
company for the control of these mines, but
the latter bid higher than tho Pennsylvania
company ana secured the mines,

A Postal Clerk Arrested
Lebanon, Feb. 27. Jacob F. Rlecert,

an eighteen-year-ol- d clerk in the Lebanon
postomce, was arrested, charged with rob
bing the mails. lie made a full confession.

A Gang of Dangerous Tramp.
Pitts Brno, Feb. 27. Seven tramps wert

arrested a few days ago near Burgetts-tow-

for blowing open a safe, but twe
were discharged. It is believed that the
tramps belong to a ganr of about thirts
men, who have been operating in westerc
Pennsylvania and eastern Ohio daring the
past four months, and in that time have
stolen nearly 175.000 worth of property.
One'of the two tramps discharged is thought
io pe james mcKinan, ex new uaven, a no
loneus baaic robber.

THE D CONGRESS.

A Digest of the Proceeding In the Senate
astd House.

Washington, Feb. 116 Idaho cose oc
cupied tne m bate without conclusion.

After the transaction of routine business
the house then proceeded to the considera-
tion of the contested election
case from the Twenty-fourt- h Pennsylvania
district. Several Democrats voted to

Mr. Stewart in his seat and a number
of Republicans voted with the majority to
seat Mr. Craig (Dem.), who waa sworn la.

Washington, March 1. Mr. Voorbeea
read a careful v prepared speech in the sen
ate, deriding considerations of expediency
as applied to the silver question and advo-
cating Immediate and aggressive action by
the friends of free coinage. The rest of the
day was given up to the Idaho contest,
which is to be sat out and brought to a con-
clusion today.

The Indian question still occupies the
of the house, the entire day being

devoted to the Indian appropriation bill
But little progress was made with the bill,
the maintenance of the Indian school at
Carlisle giving rise to an animated discus-
sion, which occupied most of the day.

Washington, March 2. The entire day
wasoonsomed in the senate by a furthei
discussion of the Idaho oate, the advocates
of the oUios of the contestant, Mr. Cbg-get- t,

on both sides of the chamber having
the floor.

The house devoted the day to the con-
sideration of the Indian appropriation bill,
which was finally paased after occupying
the attention, of the boose for nearly ten
days. The iaeklent of the day waa thodis-custtio- u

over the retention la the bill of an
item of $1,000 to pay the salary of Captain
R. P. Pratt, superintendent of tho Indian
school at Carlisle, Pa. A telegram was read
from Captain Pratt stating that the Catho-
lics had a powerful lobby in Washington to
ianaeaos legislation, and that tab ehuroh
exercifcod a great influence upon public ques-
tion before oongrsas. The provision for
Captain Pratt's salary was trieken out
TU donee swigging amy oJncer as Indian
agents iu case of vacancies hatWUr was
adopted.

Wash novo v, March X Another oat's
diacoMion of the Idaho case In the senate
brought the debate to a point where an
agmiment was readied to take a vete at S
o lock today

The District of Colombia nnjrpprtattoc
bill the stteuuos of the horns aO
day, tsnrty aages of fee MB Usag OspMsd
of la few hoars, the qakksst week of the
s4Ua so Ut

BRIEF ITEMS OP NEWS

INTERESTING HAPPENINGS OF THE
WORLD FROM NEAR AND FAR.

Hi DcTelopment of Baeh Day During
the Week Caught Fresh from the Ilusy
Wires and Cur fully ISdlteil and Con-

densed for Our Reader.
Friday, Feb. 90.

Governor Tattle has Issued a proclama
tion setting forth the duty of the people of
Hew Hampshire to take up the cause of
Russian charity.

Sarah Bernhardt is suffering from nervous
prostration at Minneapolis, where she has
cancelled her engagement She will take n
few days' rest.

The Spanish steamship San Albano. New
Orleans to Il&mburp, cotton laden, Is ashore
on Hog Island. One of the crew, who
jumped overboard, was lost.

Charles white, twenty-ono- , feu from the
twelfth story of the Havcrmeyer building,
in course of erection on Church street, New
York, and was instantly killed.

Welch tm an Thompson lias been found
guilty of the murder of W. W. Pearson, wifo
and two children near Goldsboro, N. C, last
December, and sentenced to be hanged on
Thursday, April 11

The body of James l ee, who feu from a
ferryboat into Rondout creek about three
months ago, was found floating In the Hud-
son river.

Saturday, Feb. 97.
Geortro D. Keller, a prominent pig iron

manufacturer And a partner in the firm of
Pierce. Kellev & Co.. committed suicide at
Sharon, Pa., by shooting himself through
me nooa.

Colonel J. R. Montague, of Now York, has
begun suit at Findlay, O., against James A.
Wells and Samuel J. Toppan, two wealthy
glass manufacturers, for $100,000 damages
for alleged defamation of his character and
injury to his business as a seller of the
iiontaguo roller cotton gin.

George Woodyatt Hastings, M. P. for
East Worcestershire, awaiting trial for em
bezzling trust funds, has been adjudged a
bankrupt. This will make it necessary for
him to vacate his seat in parliament.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad company took legal steps yesterday
to enjoin the city of Newark from interfer-
ing with the construction of tho proposed
railroad bridge on Orange street. Tho court
granted an order to show cause,

Narragansett park has been sold to a rep-

resentative of a society to bo called the
"Rhode Island State Fair Association for
$31,000.

Monday, Teb. 90.
R. Henry Holland & Co., wholesale fancy

goods, of Montreal, have made an abandon-
ment of their estate. Liabilities about
f 1W.WU.

One hundred New York city veteran fire-
men havo gone to New Orleans for tho
Jlardi Gras.

The Bchooner Carrie and Annie, of Boston,
paid a fine of (400 to the collector of the Port
of Gloucester, Mass., for unlawfully landing
a quantity of liquor.

Henry Halter, a Savannah saloonkeeper,
blew out his brains. Cause, financial troubles.

Firo in White, Smith & Co.'s Boston
music store did fO.OOO damage.

Boston liquor licenses will be the same
during tne coming year as taey nave
been.

Nearly every member of the Child and
Childs family in tho United States has
given one or more books to the' National
Homoeopathic hospital at Washington,
making a flno library.

Tuesday, Starch 1

The French commercial expedition under
the command of M. Muzon, which was at
tempting to roach Lake Tchad, in Africa,
has failed in its undertaking.

Minnie Schmidt, the keeper of a "speak
easy1 ncarClaysvllle, South Vineland, N. J.,
was shot and fatally injured by William
uooae.

The New Jersey state Republican com-
mittee has appointed John Ulrich, of Plain
field, to organize Republican clubs in every
township, village and city of the state.

The parsonage of the George's Road
church, at New Brunswick, N, J., was en-
tered by thieves. Pastor Wilson was mar-
ried a week ago. Seven hundred dollars of
his money was taken and (2,000 worth of
jewelry belonging to his wife.

While James Whitcomb RUey was giving
a reading at the Grand Opera house, Kansas
City, Mrs. Amanda E. McChcsnoy, of Mo
Clure, claimed him as her eon, who ran
away tweuty-eove- n years ago, wrote poetry
and traveled with a show. The poet in-

sisted that he had a clear record of his pa
rentage.

Wednesday, Mitreh 9.
J. M. BilUagsby, of St. Paul, a porter on

the Zoo line, has fallen heir to a fortune of
tiou,vw.

The Mollis Gibson mine of Colorado will
distribute a dividend of $328,000 among the
stockholders for March.

John Satin Is In a critical conditional
Tacoma, Wash., from an attempt to drink
one hundred bottles of beer on a wager, lie
aramc rorty-nv- e bottles.

Leading Prohibitionists of St. Louis have
decided not to raise the $2,500 demanded by
tho national committee on tho ground that
It was exorbitant.

The Russian relief committee of the
New York chamber of commerce received
additional subscriptions of $433.87, making
(no grana total kh,U73.w.

Yesterday $12,000 worth of jewelry, stolen
from Ed L. Huntley, a Chicago commercial
traveler, by stage robbers, was restored to
him by an unknown man, who disappeared
arter receiving the promised reward of
$2,000.

A dispatch from Shonchoi savs that land
pirates have made a descent on Hatou and
pillaged and burned the village.

Thursday, March 3.
The World's fair officials announce that

work on proposed state and foreiim build
ings on the World's fair grounds must begin
on May 1, Only Blinois hs yet begun work.

It Is reported from Ottawa that as a re-

sult of tho (Washington conference the
Canadians will not this season impose the
obnoxious canal regulations against Ameri-
can boats.

The disabled steamship Akaba, twice
adrift at sea, is now in Hampton Roads,
having been towed in part of the way by
the tug Underwriter and the steamer City
oi Aurminguam.

Several soldiers of the Mexican garrison
in New Laredo tried to swim across the Rio
Grande, but were compelled to return by a
muwetry ure, which wounded most of them.

Professor William J. Tucker, of the
Theological seminary, has been elected

president of Dartmouth college, to succeed
President Bartlett

Two shocks of earthquake were felt in
Banta Anna, um.

THE CURTIS JURY DISAGREES.

Ten Were Ready to Convict Jllm of Fo--
jicciunn urani i juaruer.

Hiic rnivrtuvi Pah Vt Aft fmntn
four hours of deliberation tho Curtis jury
returned to tho court room. Roth Arinr

tiinw ana ms wtre
were preceptibly
nervous, and anx-
iety was strongly
depicted upon
their nonnt.
nances. After the
jury bad taken
their seats in the
inrr box thvwtvr
asked by the court
If they had come
to an agreement.
The foreman arose
and said: "No; we

it. a. cunTia. .r m.. jiiw jury
stands ten for conviction and two for ao- -

quuiov a nereupon the court ordered the
jury discharged.

Only a Family Itow, Mr. II lit Say.
Washington. March S. Senator mil

when shown the election returns from El- -

mira, said: "Why, that was purely a local
fight, a family row. so to sneak. Roth Mr
Robinson and bis opponent, Mr. OoUins, are
warm personal ana pohUoal friends of mine.
There is no political significance in the de-

feat of the Democrats that is, it has only a
local political significance."

Delamater' Jury Disagree.
Mxadyillk, Pa., Feb, 38. The jury in

the Delamater case annoaaccd that they
were unable to agree. They were accord-
ingly discharged. It k learned that the
jurors stood nine for oouvictiou and three
for acquittal

Asleep Blghteen Month.
V A ltab a iso, Ind., March Mrs. Mary

Robjfasoa, an inmate of the Starke county
poxv house, has been asleep eighteen months.
The regular puliation of the heart alone in-

dicate that she is save. She is fed through
her nose.

A Lawyer Missing.
Mtnnucvowv, Coon-- , March ' 8. La wVr

J. J. Itenipsey has been mUsiag isaoe last
Thursday.

A tlefleetlre Mlud.
Professor Q you sver

on the mysterioms wonders of

Sweet (Hrl Indeed I have, and I dont
know yst why my bangs ooa oat oi carl
dnrtag & tbuu4nton.ood News.

A BIG RIOT IN BERLIN

THE KAISER HISSED AND HOOTED BY

TEN THOUSAND MEN.

The Blob Fought the Tollce Vp to the
Very Gate of the Imperial Falaco.
Four Hundred of the Illoter Injured
and a Hundred of the Leader Arrested.
13ehUN, Feb. 96. Berlin's streets oro

dienchede'n blood. Ten thousand of Em
peror William's unemployed and starving
lubjects became a wDd and desperate mob,
and fought the police end soldiers up to the
Very gates of the imperial palace, and the
young kaiser must tremble for what may
come next. The quiet Germans seemed to
loose their apathy and to be fired with the
spirit of '48, when their fathers, on that
memorable March day, paraded before the
same iiolaee with the people's dead, while
King Frederick William IY stood a bare-

headed witness of the ghastly review. Not
since that brief reign of the people has Ber-

lin witnessed such a scene.
The disturbance originated at a meeting

of about .1.000 or 4,000 workmen at Lip's
brewery. The men had gathered there to
receve the report of a deputation which
they had sent to the burgomaster, Uerr
Forckenbeck, nskiDg him to see the emperor
in behalf of the unemployed workmen of
Berlin and to lutercede with his majesty
upon their behalf.

Their message wns communicated to Herr
Forckenbeck who, by the way, is an ex-
treme Liberal, almost a socialist Bat the
burgomaster recognizing the fact that the
situation was a very dangerous one refused
to receive the delegation, sending them a
message to the effect that, In his own opin-
ion, the workmen had better return peace-
ably to their homes.

On to the Castlel
With tills information as the result of their

visit to the burgomaster the delegates re-

turned to Lip's brewery, where they an-
nounced to their oomrades, who by that
time numbered fully 5,000 men, the disap-

pointing result of their mission. The mess-
age of the burgomaster was received by the
workmen with howls of rage and storms of
bitter execration, mingled with yells of

"Let's go to the ministry of commerce I"
"Let's appeal in person to the emperorl"
"To the reichstagl" was the cry. "Let's

tear down the gates if necessary, and see
the omperorl"

Tho mention of the emperor's name was
recolved with howls of derision on all BldeB,
accompanied by a perfect hurricane of
grossly insulting remarks addressed to his
majesty, who must have trembled for the
security of his throne had ho been present.

Shouting and yelling "To the castlel" and
loudly singing the "Marsellalse," they mode
their way through the streets to tho

cheered on by encouraging cries
from the thousands upon thousands who
had heard of tho disturbance, and who wero
evidently, almost to a man, in sympathy
with the rioters.

A Desperate Fight.
By this time the rioters had reached a

point outside of the castle gates, and there
they halted, sang the "Marsellaiso In thun-
dering tones, and wildly shouted for the
emperor to appear.

So soon as the force of pollco on the spot
had been sufficiently reinforced a charge
upon the rioters was ordered, and then be-
gan a series of tho most desperate hand to
hand fights ever witnessed in the streets of
Berlin.

'While this battle was being fought almost
beneath tho castle windows, Emperor Wil-
liam, of Germany, pale and looking like a
man just recovering from a Bevere attack of
Blckness, watched his subjects struggling
with the men they had termed his "butch-
ers," their only crime being that they

to appeal to their monarch for tho
justice which they claim they are unable to
obtain elsewhere.

When tho presence of tho emperor at the
window became known (he stood at a large
window nn the first Btory) there was such a
howl, mingled with cheers, that it must
have caused him a very uncomfortable feel-
ing. But by lifting his hand he could have
put a stop to all tho rioting and by address-
ing a few calming words to tho mob, prom-
ising to investigate their complaints, he
could have sent them home satisfied; but
he did not do it, and the battle between
the pollco and the dissatisfied workmen
continued. Tho mob by this time had
swelled to ) 0,000, and fought so desperately
that tho police were driven back and it
began to look as if the guards of the castle
would be compelled to fire on the mob.
Reinforcements, however, enabled the po-

lice to beat bock the rioters who retreated
into tho eastern quarters, attacking stray
bodies of police en route, routing a number
of them and fighting desperately with the
authorities at every opportunity.

It is not known how many were killed, if
any, but over a hundred were seriously, if
not fatally, injured, and at least 300 less se-

verely cut. About a hundred persons are
injait

Everybody admits that it has been a most
eventful day in the history of Germany, and
some people look upon this riot as the dawn
of a new era, as the fint encounter between
tho officials of the government and the peo-
ple.

Uerlln Quiet Again.
Berlin, Feb. 27. The storm has appar-

ently blown over and law and order has re-
sumed Its sway in this city. The undaunted
kaiser determined to bravo It out, too, for
accompanied by a single and
preceded only by two mounted policemen,
he left the palace on horseback, passed at a
leisurely pace through Unter den Linden
and rode to and around theThlergarten, re-

turning to the palace as he had come. Qn
his return to the Schloss from his ride In the
Thiergarten tho people gathered there gen-
erally cheered him, as they had done In the
Thiergarten, and he replied by a smilo of
recognition.

The Whisky Trust Indictment.
Boston, March- -. The indictment against

the whisky trust officials which has been
so carefully guarded in the secret files of the
United States district court was ordered by
Judge Nelson today to be entered on the
docket. Tho court ordered a capias issued
for tho arrest of each defendant.

McMUlen Succeed Patterson.
Harrisburo, March 3. David McMUlen,

tf Lancaster, was appointed associate judge
of Lancaster county, in place of Judge Pat-
terson, deceased. Mr. McMUlen, who Is a
Democrat, will serve until next January
under his commission.

FTTZSIIV PS MAHER.

The Australian Stops the Irish Champloi
In Tnelte Ilonnds.

Nxw Orlsans, March 3. Once again Bob
FHzsimmons demonstrated his right to a
high position in the pugilistic world, and the
judgment of those who have characterised
him as a "second edition of the Boston lad"
has been more than abundantly vindicated.
In the Olympic club's amphitheater, and In
presence of one of the largest gatherings
that has ever been brought together in this
country by a meeting of two pugilistic
rtants, the Australian has demonstrated
his prowess, science and skill.

A greeting that was simply a hurricane
(jested the Australian and the Irish lad as
they simultaneously entered the ring.
Maher was the first to enter, and it was com-
mented upon that he looked a trifle nervous.

From the first to the sixth round Fitsaim-tnon- s

had the Irish champion practically at
his mercy.

The succeeding rounds were little more
than child's play. In the twelfth round
Fitz, while evidently cautious, aeemed to
be determined to end the affair in quick
order. He led out with his right and lft
on Maker's face and breast and the Irish-
man became decidedly groggy. He got a

bob rrrzsiuMOJig.
fierce left header in the face, fair and square,
and which if followed up would have laid
him flat and helnleM in the nag. Fits, how-
ever, played with him like a cat with a
mouse, and retreated so that be ooald get
into the center of the ring.

When time was oaUed Maher walked to
hi corner a trine unsteady, but to all

good for several more roonds. It
was then the surprise of the night came.
Just as the eU was about to be made for
the thirteenth round Maher rewarksd to
"Bfliy" Madden and Fallen, "I hasp
on, let it go at that."

"Have yon gut enough t" yelled same one
in the crowd near by The Irishman nodded
bis head and seemed in immediate danger
of collapse.

itseimmons, who had hardly caught on
to the situation, sprang to his feet, rushed
aoroes the nug, aeuced both of the s

hands and shook and ahook them
again and again Tuars stood in Maker's
eye and he half roae to hie feel and then
staggurud back

Fit m mm on came out of the fight with
hardly a saratuh uu huu Maher admitted
that hs was oatclassad and that be was
fairly whipped

"
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MISS NEVINS BLAMED.

MR. BLAINE SAY8 SHE CAUSSD THE
SEPARATION.

lie Say That Mrs. Illalne Never In Any

Manner Nought to Part IU Bon and Ills
Wife Father Dueey Sharply llebuked.
Toung Mr. Illalne Caustlo lie ply.

Wasiukotok, rb. 90. Secretary Blaine
bos furnished to the United Press a long
ttatement relating to the marriage of hfe

Ion, James G., Jr., to Marie Nevins and
their divorce.

The statement opens with a letter written
by the secretary to Rev, Father Thomas
Duoey, of St. Leo's church, New York, who
officiated at the Wedding, in which he pro-

tests against the act of the priest In marry-
ing his son, who he knew was a minor nod a
Protestant, to Miss Nevins, who was a Cath-

olic and of age, and keeping the fact B4cret.

Miss Nevtnt Fixed the Wedding.
When I wrote this letter, Mr. Blaine says,

I believed tlmt Mtss Nevins hod no other re-

sponsibility In the marriage than in con-
senting to my son's appeal and was blame-
worthy for this alone. Since then I am pre-
pared to say that the marriage was arranged
by her far more than by my eon; that she
did everything to promote It; suggested
every arrangement; anticipated and pro-
vided for every emergency, and that, In
fact but for her personal, active and un-
tiring agency, the marriage would never
have taken place. In this she showed
knowledge and forethought not to be ex-
pected in a woman of twenty-on- e years.

Within ten days after her arrival In Au-
gusta, within one week from the day she
first met my son, she was adjuring thus for
several successive days:

Write nothing until I see you. Let me know
at once about the law (of marriage). I can't
wait to hear. U makes me 111, Can you come
to me a moment I am alono Do not send up
your card. Did you see the laws Do not keep
up the suspense. The Bar Harbor house Is per-
fect, but I lore the dear old place here better.

Don't ask any questions that may lead people
to suspect anything. Remember that we are in
the mouths of every man, woman and child lu
Augusta. Every word you tjeak Is repeated
and misconstrued. Every look of yours, every
flush of your face is talked of. Look into the
laws only, and perhaps ono Question at the bank
(where he obtained money for hti
journey on my account by Inducing tbe cashier
to advance him money on his memorandum, a
thing he hod never learned to do lforo he met
Mlm Nevins). All else can wait. Oh, do bo
carefnll I feel now all sort of dreadful things
are said of us. You do not know how vile the
world Is. Do look up the laws. Let tho rest
keep.

Ills Wife Defended.
The secretary then relates the events

which led up to Mrs. Blaine, Jr.'s departure
from the house, and says:

Finding tho young woman determined to
go, and foreseeing the difficulties in the
path Bince my daughter-in-la- utterly de
clined tho provision I made for their sup
port, Mrs. uiaine repeatedly Dado her re-

member that Bkc would at any moment re
ceive tho child for any length, of time for
one year, for three years, or "ten years, ,or
xor me ; tnnt ne snouia receive, as ouwno
know my wifo will believe, tho very best
care and attention; that bIiq would put his
mother under no conditions whatever, and
that whenever she wished the child to bo
returned to her he should be sent. Thus
my daughter-in-la- left my home, the only
nome my son cnuia pro viae ior ner.

Just forty-fo- days after this willful de
parture, she returned to my house accom
panied by her mother, Sirs. Nevins. my
grandson and his nurse. At the moment of
their arrival there wero in the house only
Mrs. Blaine, who was ill, and the servants.
Mrs. Blaine at once arose, dressed and went
down stairs, having previously instructed
her maid to do overyifcimr required for
their comfort. This was tho only time she
ever met Mrs. Nevins. Neither lady ad-
vanced to greet her. No hand was extend-
ed to her, but from Mrs. Nevins, seconded
by her daughter, came charges against her
son and herself so insulting and so violent
that a servant was called in for the frankly
expressed purpose oi acting as a restraint.

Far be it from me to hold my son blame
less; though when his youth, his uncom-
pleted education, his separation from the
influences of home, the exchange of a life
fall of hopes and anticipations for prema-
ture cares and uncongenial companionship
are considered, I hold him more Binned
against than sinning. But his mothor, at no
time, in thought or word or deed, attempt
ed to Beparate this man and bis wife. Un
the contrary, she did not fail by liberality.
by consideration and by extenuation to
ioster in every practicable way their happi-
ness If happiness to them had been pouslbio,

James G. Blaine.

Marie Nevins' Caustle Answer.
Sioux Falls, S. D., March 2. Mrs.

James G. Blaine, Jr., gavo to the public to-
day her answer to Secretary Blaine's letter.
The letter was written entirely by Mrs.
Blaine without advice or prompting from
lawyers or any one else. The letter is ad-
dressed to James G. Blaine, Washington,
and is as follows:

Mr DeAh 8m You have furnished the pub-
lic with a remarkable production under the
caption of "A Personal Statement" I comtider
it my duty at this time to address you with
that degree of dignity which your position as a
public man entitles you to. I acknowledge
your well earned and richly dmerved fame as
a diplomat and appreciate fully tho weight
which your utterances possess as fully as do 1

appreciate my own weakness and my total In-

ability to oope with you in a persoual encounter.
But I shall expect from you that considerate

and honorable treatment which I am sure your
keen sense of equity and fairness will dictate.
The powerful man of a great nation will surely
accord to a weak and defenseless woman her
fall mead of justle. You surely can 111 afford
to withhold it.

I wish it distinctly understood by you that 1

am not asking for sympathy. I respectfully de-

mand justice. It is in your power to grant this
simple roqutec it remains to be seen n you
will do it. I will aid you by a suggestion. Harf
the kindness to publish in connection with rout
statement the full toit of the letter you have
quoted from. Do not, like a shrewd and un
principled person", belect only such passages at
may oa neeueu o maae out a case, uui give mc
entire contents to tho public, that I may be
judged righteously. You have the documents,
surely, oho you could not quote from them. 1

will give you sufficient time In which to oon
form to my reasonable demand say ten days.

If at the end of that time you fall to respond
iEhalldeemit my duty to give la Bubtttancc
their contents and corroborate my statement
Dy puDiumag letters rrom your son notn prioi
and subsequent to our marriage You knots
full well that your charge against me regard
1ns the marriage are unfounded.

I simply desire, now that you hare arraigned
me by the use of fragmentary quotation from
my love letter ) your eon, tnat you ne au
enough to publUh the original lu full, Iwll)
then prove to tbe world that your sou waa fat
from being a weakling, and that you, his proud
father, well knew It long before he married
me. Truly yours, juaht nbvims uaikb.

Commissioner Whitman Resign.
HARiusnuno, March 2. Executive Com

missioner Whitman, of the World's fail
commission, has tendered his resignation,
which he wants accepted at the next meet
lng of the Pennsylvania World's fair board.

A Cut at Singer.
Elizabeth, N. J., March 8. A redaction

of about 10 per cent, took place in moat of
the piece work departments of tbe Singer
Sewing Machine works, and the out, it la
expected, will be made general iu tbe fac-
tory.

Chill Asked for the Dodles.
Washisotok, March S. Secretary Blaine

has directed Minister Sgan to rsqneat Ue
Cbulau government to allow the removal ot
the remains of Riggin and Tnr&buU, United
State sailors killed in the Valparaiso riots.

Agalast Schwab and FItldlng.
Wash i koto', March 1 . Tbe United

States supreme court has decided against
the Chicago anarchisU, Fielding and
Sofawab, who sought release from Jodiet on
habeas oorpua.

He Will Die In Prison.
Lyqus, N. Y., Feb, 26. George A. Lam-

bert, the Rose Valley patofetde, was taken
to Auburn to serve a life sentence.

General Market.
New Yobk, March 1 -C- OTTON-Bpot lot

daU; middling upland. T Future
steady; March, 6.7c.; April. CSSc; May. atJo.

FLOUR-Du- U; city mill extras, saS-- for
West ladies; floe, SS.MOS.U; eaperflme, ftlfie
S.S; Minnesota extra, tSJaaaAaS.

WHEAT Opened troag at He. advance,
and farther Improved c by noon; receipt,
1S0.T&0 bushels, shipments. 117,UT bushels; Xo
t red winter, eash; March, 11.01;
April. Sl.Otfc; May, tl.OBH; Jane, 1.

OOHN -- Opened firm a&d oooUaued firm
throughout ths morning At nooa pries were
up Me.; receipts, Uu,tM bushel; shipments.
Wl.Hi bosbeie; No mixed, tae. eash; Marefc,

Wc: April, a..; May, tSftje.
OAT8 Doll; reeetpls, SU.tTft bushel, ship,

ments, none; Ma 1 mixed, Mc, cash, May.sve.
RYE-Qu- iet, but Arm, at 97cfl for whole

BARLBY-Da- ll; state, &Wc;
ad staAe, nrnfit r.

UOLAftgKsV-Dv- sad weak. New Orleans,

Sua quiet , cut loaf and crushed,
ISMMc , powdered, HaVe . granulated, a
."pOFFEE-Bp- ot lots dull, teir Bio cargoes,

POBK-Ita- ll. soaea eiMi0.
LABO-Qoi- at. March. HTI, Mar W 81
BUTTER-Falr- ly actn. aud stead)
xtru. WM&Xtc
CHEJCSe - Dull bat Arm auto, fauUry full

areaaa amy white. Ul&lgfoc
EOOB furl j autttt aid arm Ktatti, clto

lit . wwtoru, iw Uid, lSHc
Tl'UPat lfri Wlf U - .

UBIN- - Dull , atralntd to aLfLauuiab.TALLOW -- Doll, prlta rttjr, 4

PASTOR DILL CONVICTED.

lie I Found On I lly of Hngs;Ing In Im-
moral Conversation.

MonwsToww, N. J Feb. The long
awaited verdict in tbe Dfll trial, which has
been going on before the New Jersey Pres-
bytery off and on for months, has been

rendered. Lawyer
Theodore F. Little
finished his sum-
ming up for the
prosecution, and
then, after nearly
seven hours of dis-
cussion and voting
behind closed
doors, the Fresby- -

l tery made this an
nouncement: "AS
the result of the
trial the Presby-
tery of Morris and

tastou mix. Orange found the
Bev. Arthur Cashing Dill guilty of using
language inconsistent with the character
of a minister of the Gospel, and which tends
to 'tempt others to Sin or mar their spirit-
ual edification. ' n It was further announced
that a committee of three ministers and
two elders were appointed to recommend
an appropriate sentence in tbe case for the
consideration of the Presbytery at its next
meeting, which will be held on Thursday,
March 3, at 00 a. m., in the chapel of the
First church in Morrlstown.

THE VANDCRDILTS IN CONTROL.

It Ii Held They Have Absorbed the
K. V. and N. 1 Iload.

New York, March 3.---A sensation was
caused in railroad and financial circles when
just at tho close of the stock exchange the
announcement was made, apparently on au-
thority, that the New York and New Eng-
land railroad had passed into control of the
Vanderbilts. Air. Austin uorbin, the presi-
dent of the road, it was said, would retire.
and one of the brothers-in-la- of Cornelius
and William K. Vanderbilt would be elected
to succeed him, and other members of the
Vanderbilt family would enter the directory
of the rood. The three controlling Interests
iu New Englaud have been the Postwick,
Parsons and Prince interests.

It has generally "been supposed that tho
Vanderbilts were unfriendly to the Parsons
Interests owing to the severe terms alleged
to have been made with tbe Rome, Water-tow-

and Ogdensburg deal, but a change
has taken place in the holdings of the Now
England stock in this quarter, as well as in
the trince holdings or tuo stocic, ana now,
according to report, tne vanaermits con-
trol.

The report could not bo confirmed owing
to the fact that all of the directors of the
road refused to talk on the subject. Somo
of them qualified their Bllcnce by refusing
to connrni or ueny toe report.

Colonel Lamont Not Sick.
Jacksonville, Fla., March 3. There is

no truth in the report that Colonel Daniel
8. Lamont, of New lork, is dangerously ill.
ilo is here in gooa neaim.

About tho Ttenillnff.
Reading, February 27. Much specula

tion has been Indulged in here regarding
the effect upon the Industrial and business
interests of this city of tho recent deal be
tween the coal roads. While the railroad
representatives here are reluctant to dis-

cuss tbe matter, a leading official intimated
that no portion of the plant or op

erallousof elthor the Lehigh Valley or
New Jersey Central would be removed to
this city. It is believed (bat wUlo Read
lng will be greatly benefited by the con
sclldatfou, the management of the railroad
company has determined to continue Ilia
shops and works of the newly acquired
roads practically as they are at present.
To do otherwise, as was pointed out bv tho
official referred to, would bo incontinent
with President McLcod's well known pol
icy of making purchases and employing all
needed labor at the points on his lines
nearest to where they are required. The
interest manifested by tbe business people
of this city Is natural In view, of the fact
that tbe Reading Railroad 1$ tbe lcadlns
factor in Reading's importance and pros
perlty. In addition to trainmen and those
employed directly on the railroad, there
are more than 2,000 men employed In the
company's construction and repair shops
here, besides a large number In the works
of the Reading Iron Company. The
amount paid out for wages In tbe several
departments located hero aggregates a
million and a half dollars annually,- and
tbe direct punbase of supplies from our
manufacturers and merchants amounts to
$200,000 a year. The Reading Iron Com- -

pany, operated by the Reading Railroad,
pays out In wages every two weeks $40,- -

000 equivalent to $1,010,000, and the sup
plies bousht here by the Iron company
amount to about $700,000 annually. Ad-
ding taxes paid to tho city, tbe total dis-

bursements of the railroad company wlthla
tbe limits of the city of Reading are not
far abort of $3,&00,C00 per annum.

OUlt ttALi; ItlXUSTIJK.

aa&.IIavo solo bills printed at this
ofllce. Lowest prices and a position
under this bond freo announcing tho
sale.

B.On Friday, March 11. at ono
o'clock, Lydia Boyer, of Franklin twp.,
will sell two cows nut! a vaalety of
luraimg implements.

tW Jacob B. Mcltzler, of Pleasant
Corner, will sell at publlo salo, at 12
o'clock on March 19th horses, cows,
pigs and a variety of farming implo- -

uicuis. , x. iucuamei, auctioneer.
t3T Joseph Ilahn, will soli at public-salo-,

at Parryville, on tho 22ud and 23rd
nr juarcu, at m o'clock noon, a lot of
Blacksmith's Tool's aud household
lurmture.

SST On March 15th, at 12JS0 p. m.,
Aiviu jmusman win sen at puuilo salo,
on tho road between Kunkletown and
Llttlo Gap, in Monroo oountv. horses.
cows, plga and a variety of farming
implements.

tyOu tho 17th of March, at ono
o'clock p. m., Taul George, of g

township, about ono mil
from StemlersviUe, will sell cows und
a variety of farming implements.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE
Cemetery, for the year

ending February 8tb, 1862:

DIt.
John HeaboltU. loan to pay bond. ,..s jfi oo
Owru Klott, labor Si W

Paid Out a per Vouchers :

Owen KloU. labor is ar
Carbou Advocate, printing i to
B. K. Oultou, Osage oraage 5 oo
(l. W. Dlehl, rpair0(i lou.... l it
ii. aimer, uunuer i w

V. D. Uehrlff. tax un
1 hep. Kemerer, lusaber and labor 1 1 s?
r . jnDktaau,HM.,usi.on uodu.. eou w

M l&terest ft tax.. M so
f Gift M

CB.
Balance lu Treasury is as
Baeetved durlu vnr on fjkta w ju
Ueoelred durlag year lor reot . . . . ss os
Bee'd loan to par bal. on bead ... as oo
Outstandlof on Lota S3a so

9 TW

Real Estate $uoo oa

We the underslcaed belus annotated auditor
to examine the account of the secretary and
Treasurer of the Lealghton Cemetery, do certify
that we have examined the same and fouud t hem
correct a stated. Witness our bands this sard
day of February, lass.

CLINTON BBKTNKY. .
KZRA NKW11AKT, t Auditors.

Feb. ST, 1S2. -

kly's catarrh
n.i- -

Gain mq mm BBSS 3
Cleanses the

Nasal Fssseges,
Allays rain and fvutirrnrmitiLiimi r fcti a?ma

Inflammation,

Eeali the Ceres.

Restores the
Senses of Taste

and Smell

TBY THE 4HAY-EEV- ER

A panicle It applied into etch nottril and
l.reeblf. l'i Ice 80 cenu at DrufgLu;
by mall, tegl.tered, 60c

ELY BB08., M Warren St.. New Toik

EXECUTORS NOTICE.

Laiate ot LEWIS GRAVER, deceaaed, laU of
Leliitililon Borougb, Carbon county Pa.

Letters trsUuiieuUT) of the last itml
(f Hie late Ixwls d raver deceased, f

the count) utid ttate alurvoafd, hate Uen
r; ranted U tho uudsisiuiti-- All perwjinkoow.
ng tlitint wit to he UiddiU'd to tuttd uaUte will

uuikt kwuteinuit ut uiirr, aud pcrMitm hating
claims will prwut lliu witui dul aultifiitleati--
lor elllt t to

MRHLKW13 l.EWrii,)
ALlKNlA H UAVElt, J
UKITRV OHAVKR. i
, Pa., Ktb. ix, tW2

1

A Gulling Time.

Though our winter's trade
hns been exceptionally good and
wo nro not to bo (bund among
tho mourners, yet wc havo a few

goods wo want to sell and tho
sooner thoy nro sold tho bettor
we shall feel. We must begin
to plan for the spring campaign
and wnnt room and money to

carry out tho plans wo formu
lato. To secure these two es-

sentials wc shall

Out the.
Heads Oft

the prices on our entire stock of

Rubber Boots, Shoes,
Winter Hats and
Caps, Underwear,
Clothing, &c,

They must make way for

our Spring purchases, and now
is the time to buy these cold

weather goods. Don't beg off

but come to the Decapitating
Sale

In

Opera House Store,

LEHIGHTON.

lei lee live,

ALLENTOWNjPA.

SPRING
Announcement for 1892.

Now is tho lime to make your

Spring and Summer
nuts. utuKHnuii, mm u iic. m.eauiiKi,Tickings, CrasbeM, Table Linens, White Goods.

Laces, bressGoodi, lite, Etc,
We are showing tho tarcest and finest assort-
ment ot these goods tlmt were eer belore
Biiuniiiu me Taney, nouoni prices always

w Hunsicker'
Cor. 8th and Hamilton,

ALLENTOWN.
P. S. We are also sole agents for the

celebrated Bnlterlck't patterns,

The Celebrated

Cypress Sliing'le.
Guaranteed full Lencth,

Tho vorj best Shingle in tho Market,
Manufactured by

RICKERT & SNYDER,
Clarrmont, Virginia.

ron SALE IN wnssrosT DT

J. K. RICKERT,
DKALKII IX

All Kinds of Building Lumber.

If You Have

AliNEIt & SOLT,
of tlw

Portable Steam Saw Mill

who will do jour work at Reasonable Rates.

Rbudkkce, UNION' Hill, East Weiss
roirr, l'A. ocu 21, 'Ol.jl

PlTPTflRTJ ! entirely cured ot rupture
I Dr. J. Mate. 881 Aaeh si.

ra.. a Jones rtiliips, Keunet

Small. Mount Alto, !.; net. a. 11. ttbermer,
mwijiio..!'... utimi.111 a. iweiuu ot..Itssullai, U'm. Dix, K Montrose bt,
I1illaae1lita; It. I,, none. Mi Kim tit., Ileadlot,!. ; Otorxe and Fli. Ilurkart, U0 Loeutt BL,
IleadlnR, Pa. bend lor circular.

THE POLICEGAZETTE
litli ool Uluftratad paper In the world

containing all tbe latest euaatloual and sport
lUK UWI. No isaloon kMntr. harhr nr fun
room can afford to be without ir. it always

Mailed lo anv addruas In Um I7mIU1 Stat
ftoeurelr wrapped, u weeka for ft.

ifhu an cvuii tor atunpio oopy.

Richard K. Fox,
FranklloSquare, Nmt yYurmo

Estate Notice.
Estate ot Adam Sebertr, late of lawCa.bon county, deceased All persons

Indebted to said cute are requeued to make
Immediate payment, and tbose bartnff legal
claim, against tbe same will present them,

Itnoui delay, lo proper order (or settlement, tojunn m'iikkek, AonimiMraie.,
East Maavh rhuok, l'a.

Awrr.tt, tne Darner, opposite tne upera- jfuuti'. cuts nair, suave, and does every- -

Ul,uui1 nn Niiiwlnv..

GO TO PRH. RODE H Kit, under tU fiwhawc
Hotel. Bank alroel, for a amoocb aim ora

faalilonable bair out tW Otood oo SttMar's
Koeder'a llr tonic, eurea ItoAdruiT. We oarrr
la rtook a full line of fancy totlat arttelM at few-
est price, and a are the only plate In town
where vou can biv Batidfr'a Praam for the thtrt,

STUUEK'H allAVINU HAUON. Opnoaite tt
OrricK, la beamrtan forahanpg. hair cutting ad aliaMpootoei. Cam,

J. G. ZERN, M. DL

PJJYSIOIANib SURGEON,
OFFICE AXORWIDKlICa!:

Corner Third and Iron Streets,

Lehighton, Pa.

nrrioE houbs r to s a. as.: it I i sa.,
and alter T p. SB,

orrM'I Hul'M M WeSMpaet Ibis, m,
ta t . As., and sT p. as.

The Cheapest Place in Town
For Wall Paper, Borders and Decora-

tions is at
Onhs'sr Corner of Second andwen nenrig, iron street.

Medium

AT

Priced

50 cents a Yard,
llll (Jni'i nn Henriettas and Sergos, 37 and 33 Inches wldo, 18 Bhados,

' 1 O Tweods. C coloring iu stripes and 2 plain mixtures.
Wear Cheviots. 0 colorings in chevron offocts.;

uannocKimrns

634 Hamilton

to am out
Coats, Jackets

and Millinery
At very low prices. If you want good

Bargains Call.

MrQ M PlliffSn90 WEISSPORT, PA.
fiWll UBilBiyUI&UaB U Branch Store. Lehighton.

" A Feat to Properly Fit Feet."

But it is successfully, satisfactorially, cheaply aud pioperly
done at Tho Only Boot and Shoo Store in Woissport
where you can havo fitted to your feet nt a. moment's notice al
most any make or quality shoe at prices which huve been proved
positively lower than" the same quality, style and finish'can be
purchased elsewhere. Wo have a full lino to select from for we
do not carry on nn adjunct or side show business to occupy out
space or time. Come and see us, learn our prices and be con
vinced that it is to your advantage to deal with us

oily
WEISSPORT'S LEADING BOOT k SHOE Dealer

Hummers pee

stripes, 0 colorings.

Allentown.

Bazaar,

I

Bar

Shankweiler.
convince you ot the

footsteps to

(Opposite Kemerer & Swartz)

NORTH FIRST STREET. LEHIGHTON.
In order to get more room to better display large line of

Lamps, Chinaware, Queensware, Glassware andj'other novelties,
we were compelled to move and are now in TFerner'a
building on North First street, where we vill bo pleased to have
you call and see us. Ure wilPcarry a larger stock than ever
before and the prices will always be lower than what tho same

are sold for elsewhere. Call and see us.

J. HuM3iEL,Ag't, north First street.

Over the Canal East Weissport,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Fruits and Vegetables
In their seasons.

Confectionery and Cigars
Supplied to tho Trade at Very Low Prices,

Goods Delivered Free !

Store keepers will save money on all thincs us
and wo deliver goods free of charge.

SEE
The Vast Collection

gains at Our

KocKfc
A stroll through our store
and we arc to you of

left of this ol to serve arc
we

rare
A World of

tn

St.,

9 9

of and

will manv

our many

Onalltlu hnve shrunk.

our

located

goods

J.

boucht from

stray tempting bargains ready show what's
.winter's stock, with plenty salesmen all

patrons promptly becon your
opportunities

Underwear Prloaa'and

nsware

Mammoth

Our Bhlrt Department Bargains to tempt you.
Handkerchiefs audillos Quite a stock of them.
The Greatest Showing of Sprtng;FaLkns of Kufua Waterhouse Neckweur

ever made.
Mens, Youth and'Chlldeetna Clothing Great and Hitonsive prepara-

tions are being made for the spring season ot 1892.

Wo-ar- now ready to serve you in this our annual clenu-in- g

up. sale.

HANKWEIL

Latest and Finest Clothtnn House in tbe Valley,

CENTRE SQUARE, ALLENTOWN, PA.

SEE

BODUnDEl of all nicely
JUU IIUIIIl at

liriUEaBlB

IT!!
Beauties

Bridge,

IT.

kinds executed
this oflice. Prices low.


